To assist you with uniform requirements for those starting in 2017, I have compiled a “Cheat Sheet” to make the
process easier to budget and plan for. Order forms will be available on the Orientation days.
Children in Grades 1 to 3 at Craighall Primary wear the CPS school uniform 3 days a week and CPS sports
uniform 2 days a week.
House t/shirts can be worn for sport practices and are compulsory for all inter-house activities. The houses are:
Impala (yellow), Kudu (blue), Springbok (green), Duiker (red). These will be available for purchase towards end of
January once children have been allocated to the respective houses. If you have siblings they are automatically in
the same house.
All children are expected to swim – it is recommended that they purchase the school costume (if you already have
a plain black speedo, this will suffice). Swimming caps will also be house-coloured.
Dry-macs are recommended as they are warm, comfortable and useful in the summer months for rainy days.
School hats are compulsory. Blazers are not necessary for the foundation phase pupils.
BOYS FULL SUMMER UNIFORM PACK @ R1970.00 BOYS BASIC SUMMER UNIFORM PACK @ R860.00
(only school shoes & takkies to be purchased)

(only includes branded uniform items)

2x grey shorts
2x school shirts
2x grey school socks with stripe
1x jersey
1x dry-mac
2x white shorts
2x golf sport shirt
2x ankle socks
1x swim costume
1x peak cap

2x school shirts
1x jersey
2x grey school socks with stripe
1x golf sport shirt
1x peak cap

GIRLS FULL SUMMER UNIFORM PACK @ R2210.00 GIRLS BASIC SUMMER UNIFORM PACK @ R1050.00
(only school shoes & takkies to be purchased)

(only includes branded uniform items)

2x tunics
2x white blouses
4x ankle socks
1x jersey
1x dry-mac
2x golf sport shirt
2x white shorts
1x swim costume
1x sun hat

2x tunics
1x jersey
1x golf sport shirt
1x sun hat

COMPULSORY SCHOOL ITEMS @ R260.00 (pack)
(not included in starter packs)

RECOMMENDED ITEMS
(not included in starter packs)

1x money purse @ R55.00
1x library folder @ R35.00
1x CPS chairbag @ R85.00
1x CPS 3-comp pencil case @ R85.00

CPS school back pack bag @ R275.00
CPS drawstring kit bag @ R65.00
House colour swim cap @ R60.00
House T/shirt @ R100.00

Sizing: 5/6(22), 7/8(24), 9/10(26), 11/12(28), 13/14(30) & 32, 34, 36
All prices subject to change
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